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Underwood seems to be gaining
.strength every day.

"Can South Carolina be bamboozled?"We think not.

""i. . i t'oflorfltp
"JL lie general lcumuu w* \,uuivuv.».

veterans will be held in Macon this

week. Here's hoping that the old vets,

who attend will have the time of their

lives.

On his return to Washington from

Augusta President Taft made short

talks at Florence, Dillon and Sumter.

South Carolinians respect and honor
~ ' > >»

President Tart, Dut we uou l LiiiUXV

many of them have much respect for

his opponent, the ex-president.

Wanderer Woodrow Wilson seems

to have carried ail the counties in

Georgia containing big cities, while

Underwood won out with the country

vote. And yet they tell us Underwood

is forging ahead with Wall Street in-

fluenc® and that Mr. Wanderer Wison

is dependent upon the poor, honest

turdy Democrats who scorn anything

that smacks of Wall Street or money.

An effort is being made by citizens

of Abbeville county to induce William

Is". Graydon to make the race for the

house. He ought to heed their re-

quests. Mr. Graydon represented that

county in the senate for a number of j
years and was regarded as a leader in j
that body. If he consents to serve in j
Uie house not only Abbeville county,
but the State at large yvill be the gainer.

South Carolina needs such men as

Graydon in her legislature..Green- j
ville Piedmont

Mr. Graydon. would make a valuable

member of the house. He is a fine j
gentleman, an able lawyer, and a pat-
rintin citizen. |

THE CKISIS AT OIK COLLEGE.
It is to be hoped that the people of

Newberry will rally to Newberry college,
and help the present campaign!

for new endowment to a successful issue.
The college is not going to have

such, a chance again in many years.

There never was a time when tfle slogan,
"Do it now," was so applicable.

The college must have fifty thousand

dollars by June 1, to get twenty-five
thousand cash from Mr. Carnegie. The
most of this amount is already in

hand. If Newberry will pledge ten

thousand dollars the fund is assured.

Surely the people of this town will not

iet the present opportunity slip.

This is a public matter, a matter of

sreat civic pride and importance. Not

only will it pay the community financially
in building th© "Greater Newberry,"but it will pay it in finer returns

of added prestige and moral influence.returnsthat are not measur-

able in terms of dollars and cents.

We understand that the terms are

exceedingly liberal, allowing the person

of small means, as well as the

person of wealth, to take some part.

As President Harms explained yesterday
in his address at the Lutheran

church, a subscription of any amount,

payable in convenient'instalments in

four years, will serve to make this effort
successful. Every young man in

Newberry, every business man, every

citizen of whatever income, can afford

to do a share.

The time has come to act quickly in

this matter, to insure the raising of

this fund of seventy-five thousand for

our college.

WILSOMACAL.
"Wilson And His Cause Fought by
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Not Supporting Him, But Fighting Wilson,".Extractsfrom a big headline on

the first page of a Wilson paper of

Monday morning, the caption of an

article quoting from the New York

"World, Collier's Weekly, and other

papers. In that article is quoted, in

feUck typ« "an extract from a letter

written by a Georgian who was in

close touch with the proceedings" (the

Georgia primaries last week) in which
the following occurs:

"Not less than one hundred thousand
dollars have been spent in Georgia for

Underwood to debauch the electorate
of the State in favor of Underwood.
iirw wiiorm'c had no campaign

| fund."
That is a fierce arraignment of the

electorate of Georgia; but it doesn't

j ring true on the face of it. In the first

place, Wilson had enough money left,
aftdr wandering about all over the

country, to take a trip through Georjgia.We don't suppose the railroads

carried him free; if they did, that

amounts to the railroads putting up

an election fund. We have not been

under th? impression, since he appliedfor a pension, that Wilson himself
wag unduly rich.

Ji: the next place, we have faith in

the electorate of the South, and we

.refuse to believe that Georgia, or

Florida, either, for that matter, can be

bought and her free white citizer ©

voted like sheep.
We have reached a pretty pass .in

the South if a hundred thousand dollarscan buy an election in Georgia,
and debauch the Georgia electorate,

The trouble "with the Wilsoniacs is

that Underwood is making too great
gams in the race for the Democratic

nomination, to suit them.

"Plunderbund".a word recently
made famous by a Georgia colonel,
one Felder! "Plunderbund".a word

applied by the Wilsoniacs to any Wilson
opposition!

"Plunderbund".a wori hurled iniV*- i-Vt /\n/\ irr t I. A nil Vl
uichji uj iiiuoc wuv yuulication

to a charge that the electorate
of Georgia has been -lebauched with

a pitiful hundred thousand dollars;
Are the people going 10 stand for

such tactics?
Are the people going to be whipped

into line by fear that if they vote as

their conscience dictates, fanatical

newspapers will class them ag debauched?
Here's hoping Mr. Underwood migh-

i

ty well.

NEWBERRY DEFEATS FURMAN.

>'ewberry College Has Practically
"Cinched" State College Baseball

Championship.

Newberry college on Friday and

Saturday of last week defeated Fur-
man in ureenvme, in iwu games ut

ball.the first game by a score of 2 to

1 and the second by a score of 4 to 3.
There is general rejoicing here

among the students over the fact that
Newberry has practically won the
championship of the S. C. I. A. A. The
Lutherans have played 12 games this
season and have sustained only two
defeats. The only possible chance
that the nearest opponent, Clemson,
hag is the hope of a tie. Newberry
has finished the scheduled games,

i i
while Clemson has two yet to play, 11
:and since they have lost two already,
they can only hope for a tie with the
fast Xewberrians.
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Mrs. Coburn, who portrays Rosalind
in the performance of "As You Likxe

It," which the Coburn Player^wnff
present at Newberry on college cam-

MRS. (COBU^N.

pus on Thursday night, is in this

charming comedy seen in a role that
has won for her the praise of many of
the most conservative dramatic criticsof the country. The Orlando will
be that of Mr. Coburn, who plays the
difficult part with the utmost artistic
intelligence. The Touchstone will be
Mr. Royden Erlynne, whose masterly
conception of the philosophic fool has
received the highest enconiums every'where.
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